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ملخص البحث
([ لعدد من الجواذب اإلصطناعية بمزرعةDiptera: Tabanidae)  تباندى:أُجريت ھذه الدراسة لمعرفة إستجابة ذباب الخيل ] ثنائى األجنحة
( و من الجواذب كل من خليط األوكتنول و الفينولَ ْينNzi)  أستخدمت مصائد إنزى. السودان، ، جبرة،مجمع الخرطوم الصناعي
 أستون و الطعم المشكل، ( النشادر )أوھيدروكسيد األمونيوم،  طعم األكتنول،  األكتنول،(Octenol-phenols blend)
 أختبرت فعالية كل ھذه الجواذب من خالل خمس تجارب – إشتملت كل تجربة على ثالث.(خليط األكتنول و الفينولَ ْين+)أستون
 إستخدم فى األولى الماء كمصيدة تحكم و فى الثانية خليط األوكتنول و الفينولَ ْين وفى المصيدة الثالثة أحد الجواذب:مصائد
Atylotus )  ألقت المصائد القبض على اإلناث فقط لثالث أنواع من ذباب الخيل ھى األتايلوتس الريفية.الخمسة األخرى
 أظھرت الدراسة أن.(Tabanus sufis) ( و النعرة الصوفيةTabanus taeniola) ( و النعرة ال ُش َر ْي ِطيةagrestis
 كما وجد.(%6.3) ( ثم النعرة الصوفية%20.5) ( تليھا النعرة ال ُش َر ْي ِطية%73.2) ًاألتايلوتس الريفية ھى أكثر األنواع إنتشارا
أن المصائد المطعمة بخليط األوكتنول و الفينولَ ْين ھى األكثر جذبا ً و بالتالى إمساكا ً لذباب الخيل من المصائد المطعمة ببقية
 مع مراعاة إختالف قابلية،  خلصت الدراسة الى أن مصائد إنزى المطعمة بخليط األوكتنول و الفينولَ ْين.الجواذب المختبرة
 يمكن إستخدامھا فى عمليات المسح لمعرفة مدى إنتشار ذباب الخيل و، الجذب عند كل من أنواع ھذا الذباب و إختالف المناخ
.السيطرة عليه
Summary
Response of tabanids (Diptera: Tabanidae) to synthetic attractants was studied at Khartoum
Industrial Complex farming area which is located in Jabra, Khartoum Locality, Khartoum
State, Sudan. A combination of substances including 1-octen-3-ol, 3-n-propylphenol and pcresol in the proportions 4:1:8 or Octenol (1-octen-3-ol), octenol lure, ammonia, acetone
and composite bait, was tested to study its effect on trap catch. Attracted flies were caught
by Nzi traps. Only females tabanids were captured by the traps. Atylotus agrestis, Tabanus
taeniola and T. sufis were collected by both the baited and control Nzi traps. Atylotus
agrestis was the most abundant species (73.20%) followed by Tabanus taeniola (20.50%)
and T. sufis (6.30%). The traps baited with octenol and phenols blend caught significantly
more tabanids than did other traps baited with the rest of test odours. It is concluded that
such baited Nzi traps can be used for control of biting flies associated with dairy farms in
the Sudan.
Dransfield et al., 1990). Tabanids are known
Introduction
to be attracted to blue targets and traps
Horse flies (Diptera: Tabanidae) are blood(Muirhead-Thomson, 1991; Mihok et al.,
sucking pests of livestock and wildlife (Foil,
1995). Tabanids are attracted to whole
1989). There is a scope of use maneuvering
of bait technology in control of tabanids
bovine odour (Vale, 1974) or its derivatives
such as carbon dioxide (Wilson, 1968),
which has proved very successful in control
octenol (Holloway and Phelps, 1991; Mihok
trials of tsetse flies (Vale et al., 1988;
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et al., 1995; Krȇmar et al., 2005) and
octenol phenols blend (Foil and Hribar,
1995). Octenol is found in the breath of
oxen (Hall et al., 1984), while phenols are
the attractive constituent of buffalo urine
(Hassanalli et al., 1986). Natural and
synthetic attractants were used with fly traps
to attract biting flies and to increase the
catch. Natural host odours such as aged
urine were investigated (Krȇmar et al.,
2005). A/Rahman (2005) indicated that there
is a correlation between high prevalence of
animal trypanosomosis and increase in horse
flies populations in the tsetse free area in the
Sudan. Conventional control methods of
horse flies are difficult and expensive. One
affordable strategy to suppress flies to an
acceptable level, thereby reducing annoyance
and economic impact, is trapping. MohamedAhmed et al (2007) stated that Nzi trap
could be the best trap for sampling and
control of horse flies in the Sudan.
The objective of this experiment was to
study the effect of various attractants in
increasing the efficiency of Nzi traps and to
choose the most effective combination to be
used for control trials against horse flies in
the Sudan.
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted at Khartoum
Industrial Complex farming area, Jabra,
Khartoum Locality, Khartoum State, Sudan.
Three locally made Nzi traps (Mihok et al.,
2006) were deployed in the selected sites.
The blue fabric was imported from Kenya
(United Textiles Industries, Nairobi, Kenya).
The study was conducted in years 2007 and
2008. Randomized Latin squares (3X3) were
applied where the number of sites and days
was equal to the number of the test
attractants (Perry et al., 1980). The test
synthetic attractants were used in five
experiments. In each experiment, water was
used as a control while octenol-phenols
blend was used throughout the whole course

of study, besides one of the other test
attractants. Hence three treatments were
tested using randomized Latin squares
incorporating the effects of treatments, sites
and days; experiment was replicated twice.
The baited traps were set up 500m apart to
avoid treatments intervention (Perry et al.,
1980). Baits were rotated randomly on daily
basis and trapped flies were collected every
day.
Control
Tap water was used as control; half-filled
small clean plastic container (diameter 6cm;
height 11cm) was placed at the base of Nzi
trap followed by a daily change of water.
Attractants
Octenol-phenols blend [1-octen- 3-ol, 3-npropylphenol and p-cresol (4:1:8)]
Traps were baited with octenol-phenols
mixture (ERCOM chemical & pharmaceutical
Ltd. H- 1025 Budapest). The octenolphenols blend was used throughout the study
due to its potential for attracting biting flies
(IAEA, 2003), and to compare it with
different olfactory attractants. The combination
of octenol and phenols was dispensed in
small vials (10 ml) with an approximate
release rate of 1mg/hr. The vial was placed
at the base of Nzi trap, and its components
were changed daily to obtain a perfect
attractant performance.
1- Octenol
1-octen-3-ol (Sigma- Aldrich USA) was
dispensed into 10-ml vial with a release rate
of 1mg/hr.
2- Octenol lure
Octenol lure (a consumer formulation in a
wax base) or the Dragonfly® octenol lure
(Bio Sensory, Inc. Willimantic, CT, USA)
with a release rate of 1.5 mg/hr at 27 °C
(manufacturer) and contained 3.72 g octenol
(1-octen-3-ol), was examined as bait; the
lure was put down at the base of the trap.
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3- Ammonia
Ammonia or Ammonium hydroxide solution
(NH4OH, 15M, 29.7% NH3) was tested as
attractant. The ammonia bait was delivered
in a manner similar to that used by French
and Kline (1989). A 20-ml patent-lip vial
was filled with 18 ml of ammonium
hydroxide solution. The vial lid had a
perforation of 2 cm to allow release of
ammonia vapour. The vials were hunged
down, with a wire, from the trap apex to
about 40 cm. The vials were daily renewed
and the release rate was adjusted to be 150 ±
2mg/hr at 37 °C.
4- Acetone
The traps were baited with acetone (Sharlau
AC 0310, Sharlau Chemi S.A. Barcelona,
Spain) in 20 ml vials whose caps were nail
punctured. The vials were placed on the
ground near the traps and the acetone
evaporation rate was 150 mg/hr.
5- The composite bait
The composite bait (acetone + octenolphenols mixture) was tested by using a 10
ml vial of octenol-phenols blend with a
release rate 1 mg/hr and 20 ml vial of
acetone at an evaporation rate of 150 mg/hr.
The two vials were placed at the base of the
trap.
Statistical analysis
Catches of each species of horse flies (n)
were analyzed separately by ANOVA after
transformation to log10 (n+1). Significant
differences between mean catches of baited
and unbaited treatments (controls) were
separated by the Student-Newman-Keuls
(SNK) multiple range test at P < 0.05. Backtransformed mean treatment catches divided
by corresponding control catches were calculated
to produce relative catch indices.
Results
Traps caught three species of horse flies;
Atylotus agrestis Wiedemann (73.20%),
Tabanus taeniola Palisot (20.50%) and T.
sufis Jaennicke (6.30%). Only females were
caught during the study.
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Octenol-phenols blend (OPs) significantly
(P < 0.05) increased total tabanid catches in
all experiments. The Nzi traps caught
significantly more A. agrestis (3.21X) using
the same blend. The blend was found better
than the control in catching T. sufis and T.
taeniola. All the synthetic attractants were
significantly less attractive to tabanids than
OPs, but they attracted more horse flies than
control. The addition of acetone to OPs did
not increase the flies numbers, but it caught
significantly more A. agrestis than control
and less than OPs. The octenol lure
significantly increased catches of A. agrestis
but had no effect on T. sufis and T. taeniola
catches. There were no differences in
catches of traps baited with ammonia and
the control. Octenol attracted A. agrestis and
T. sufis significantly more than the control
but the collection of T. taeniola was not
significantly different from control (Table 1).
Discussion
Nzi trap is an effective device for capturing
tabanids in both tropical and temperate
weathers (Mihok and Mulye 2010). In this
study the traps caught three species of horse
flies; Atylotus agrestis, Tabanus taeniola
and T. sufis. This finding confirms those of
Mohamed-Ahmed et al (2007) in Khartoum
area. Tsetse attractants have been evaluated
as baits for horse flies with traps worldwide
(Foil and Hribar, 1995). Elaborated
experiments by Phelps and Vale (1975) have
suggested that most attraction of tabanids is
due to carbon dioxide and, that other bovine
metabolic byproducts, including gases from
rumen, were neither attractive nor repulsive.
Octenol + phenols blend with release rates 4
MP at 0.83-1.67 mg/hr, 3 PP at 0.17-0.55
mg/hr attracted more tabanids than did
octenol alone (Mihok et al., 2007). Studies
of the olfactory responses of tabanids
showed that octenol (1-octen-3-ol) increased
the traps catches (French and Kline 1989;
Hayes et al., 1993; Foil and Hribar 1995;
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Gibson and Torr, 1999). In this study,
octenol release rate of 1 mg/hr increased the
catches of A. agrestis, T. sufis and total

tabanids but octenol was found to be less
attractive for T. taeniola. Octenol (as
Dragonfly® octenol lure) with a release rate

Table 1: Mean catches of tabanids in Nzi traps baited with OPs, octenol lure, acetone+OPs,
Ammonia, acetone and octenol in Khartoum industrial complex farming area, Jabra.
Treatment
(1)
Octenol lure
Water
Octenol/Phenols
F-ratio
Probability
(2)
Acetone+OPs
Water
Octenol/Phenols
F-ratio
Probability
(3)
Ammonia
Water
Octenol/Phenols
F-ratio
Probability
(4)
Acetone
Water
Octenol/Phenols
F-ratio
Probability
(5)
Octenol
Water
Octenol/Phenols
F-ratio
Probability

A. agrestis
Mean
*Index

T. sufis
*Index

Mean

253.5b
174.6a
448.2c

1.45
1.00
2.57
19.3
.00009

31.3a
32.7a
47.7b

0.96
1.00
1.46
4.0
.03

39.2a
44.5a
98.3b

0.88
1.00
2.21
12.9
.0005

86.8b
59.7a
120.0c

1.45
1.00
2.01
15.2
.0003

4.2b
2.0a
5.4b

1.50
1.00
1.98
6.9
.006

11.7b
5.7a
9.9b

2.16
1.00
1.76
6.3
.008

128.8a
120.8a
269.8b

1.07
1.00
2.23
30.4
.00002

3.3a
2.5a
7.4a

1.34
1.00
2.94
3.2
ns
.06

17.4a
15.9a
22.4a

1.10
1.00
1.40
1.1
ns
.4

63.0a
52.4a
168.0b

1.20
1.00
3.21
7.0
.006

1.0a
1.2a
3.1b

0.86
1.00
2.63
3.8
.04

14.8a
13.7a
25.1a

1.08
1.00
1.84
2.00
ns
.2

14.5b
7.9a
22.1c

1.83
1.00
2.79
9.7
.002

10.1b
5.2a
11.1b

1.94
1.00
2.13
7.2
.006

16.3a
16.0a
36.1b

1.02
1.00
2.25
4.6
.03

Mean

T. taeniola
*Index

ns: Not significant at P > 0.05. OPs= Octenol-phenols blend.
*:Relative catches were expressed as a catch index, the transformed mean catch relative to control water
for treatment comparison.
Means in the same column for each treatment group with different superscripts are significantly different
at P > 0.05, using SNK test.
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of 1.5mg/hr also increased the total tabanids
and A. agrestis significantly, but didn't
affect both T. sufis and T. taeniola. Foil and
Hribar (1995) compared octenol and a
mixture of octenol, 3-n-propylphenol and 4methylphenol (4:1:8) and found no
difference in tabanids trap catches. Octenol
phenols blend (OPs) in the current study
attracted more tabanids than octenol as a
liquid or octenol lure. Ammonia was
previously known to be attractive for horse
flies according to Hribar et al (1992), who
used ammonia baited canopy traps.
Recently, ammonia was used as phenol
synergist and was found to be attractive for
Hybomitra tabanids in Canada (Mihok and
Lange, 2011). In this study ammonia with a
release rate of 1496 mg/hr at 37 °C did not
improve the traps catches for tabanids
species. Similarly, Leprince et al (1994)
recorded that ammonia was less attractive
when used with canopy traps in North
America. Acetone has a potential for
attracting different biting flies around the
world (IAEA, 2003). Nzi traps baits with
acetone significantly attracted tsetse fly and
Stomoxys but had no effect against tabanids
(Mihok et al., 2007). The combination of
acetone and aged horse urine was found to
be attractive for tabanids when it is used
with canopy traps in Croatia (Krȇmar et al.,
2005). Acetone was used in this study twice,
once with OPs and alone and is found
ineffective for attracting tabanids.
Therefore tabanids in Sudan can be well
surveyed and controlled in the future with
OPs considering the attraction differences
between the species and different climates.
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